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J B Bo I*.trail.
■PROVISION awl Commleion Merchant. H ‘|» l-pught 
A ami aold on C0MtnU.i1 m. 82 Front St.. Turontà».

Bwullw. Brothrr * ■
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, and Paper, En'tlo|.e, 
’ ' awl Bank Book Manufacturer., Sea. 3 and 4 (Com

mercial Building*, Yonge Street, «outil uf King IRnet, 
Toronto. ,
------------------  --------------------------- —’-------f-----

Wm. Croft A r*o
MANUFACTURERS of Needle., Hah Hook», TS-klr. 
"A Ac , Importera of Cutlery, Thimbles, Peara and! But
ton., Hook, and Eye*, Pina, Com!*, and Small W*«u* In 
general. 37 Odborne Street, Toronto, Ont.

Chi I da A Hamilton.
Yf ANCFACTL’RERS and Tholroale Dealer, in 
"A and Shoe», No. 7 Wellington Street Ea»t, Tuipnto,
Mir rr i r~

L I'eWre à t o
DHODCCB and CommiMioa Méchant*. No. 2 M inning"* 
A Block. Front St.. Toronto, Out. Advance* iua.(<- on 
conaignmeuU of Produce.

John ri.hen A Co-
anfl Commie.ion Merchant», W. IhqgtcnOIL

Street Bait, Toronto, Ont.
•ad Lnaglry^

A RCHITECTS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS, BuildingSnr- 
^0 ecyora and Valuator». Ofltve corner of King and J1 V-laa 
tiret», Toronto.

raoMas ovauar. nexav Laaouvl

Lyman A Iriak.
^yHOLESALE Hardware Men hanta, Toronto, Ontario.

W, D Matthew » A < #•
PRODUCE Comtiiaalon MerchanU, Old Corn Kxttopige, 
A 18 front St. East, Toronto Out.

iter
B.C. Hamilton A Ce.

PRODUCE Comtoiaaion Men-han't», 110 Lower 
A St, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

H Nerllch A Ce.,

4M PORTERS of Trench, German, English and Amer i 
Fancy Gouda, Cigars, and Leaf Tobacco», No. 2 Ade*- 

trect. West, Toronto.

Parson Brea.,
PETROLEUM Refiner*, and Wholesale dealer. In Laiips, 
A Chimneys, et«. W.i erooma 61 Front St. Refinery jcor. 
River and Don *t»., Toronto.

Brfwrd A Dill.
-

IMPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toi 
Ontario.

W. Bow land A fe.,
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Éer- 
Achants. Advance, mile oa Consignment». Corner 
Church and Front Street», Toronto,

SesalHH», Tarnrr A 1 ooper
MANUFACTURERS, Iihlwrter. and Whole «ale Diiler 
-’A iu Boot» and Slioea, Leather Findings, etc., 8 If el- 
on St West, Toronto, Ont *

kysrrsw A Whalmongh.
IMPORTERS and Dealers in Gentval House FnmM A Good*, Willow, Wooden and Holjow Ware, Chaude 
K crow ne Leop Goods, Oil*. Ac. Manufacturer of W*trr 
niters, hiMpidiitihR hafee, Children* Cab., et 

*7 Tongs Street Toronto
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THE CANADIAN LAND AND EMIGRATION 
COMPANY.

t —- K
An extraordinary meeting of the shareholders 

of the Canadian Ioand and Emigration Company 
(limited) wat held at the Lou Ion Tarera on the 
2u<l December, fur the purje-ie of receiving a re
port from the Directors, and also from the depu
tation which recently visited Canada. Mr. John 
H. Kennaway occupied the chair. The rcjiort of 
the Directors, together with the appendix con
taining the report of a deputation which visited 
( litnads, were taken at read. The chairman said, 
in moving the adoption of the report:

It would be unnecessary lor him to detain the 
meeting by offering any lengthy olieervalions, in
asmuch as hi* opinions had been no freely and 
fully given in the appendix to the report. He 
felt, however, that he could not refrain from ex-

Creseing to his brother shareholder* hi* congnitn- 
ition* upon the present jpeatly improved condi

tion of tiie company. Front the first moment 
of hi* association with the undertaking he frit 
convinced that the one grand thing needful for it* 
success was unity of action at the Board and in 
the Colony. That was now «retired. The com
patir hail nothing to gain and everything to leer 
by disunion at home. Disunion in tbi* conn try- 
meant an.unsettled and nnimtisfactory state of 
things on the oomjway's property in the Colony. 
It meant stoppage of) the m<>*t important works, 
.nspensiou ot negotiations with the Government, 
and an interruption of that ' friendship which it 
was so desirable and no essary to maintain with 
the Canadian settlers. He congratulated the meet
ing, therefore, upoR all causes of disunion having 
]>as»ed away, and that the Board was now united 
on all points, and in a position not only to agree 
and inaugurate a policy, but to carry that policy 
to a successful issue. (Cheers.) The shareholders 
would not fail to see that by their recent visit to 
Canada, the Board had been made acquainted with 
the wishes, wants, and aspicatiomt of the settlers 
and that for the future they would bring to bear 
a peculiar knowledge and erj-eriem-e that they 
did not jmeaess before in dealing with questions 
referred home for their delil-eration and decision. , 

Referait g for a moment to the contract just 
concluded with Mr. Boyd, upon which so much 
stress was laid in the report, he said it was a 
most beneficial one for the Cotopany upon several 
considerations. It secured a food market for the 
Company's timber for a terni of years at a goad 
juice, and relieved the Company from the neces
sity of making a fresh contra-1 every year. They, 
were relieved frotu the resj-oa.ibility of finding 
laliour to cut it down, that 1-eing done by the 
contractor. The Ce-njiany would have the fullest 
advantage of any increase in die juici of timber, 
and, moreover, the Company |vul the advantage 
of dealing with a colonial of standing, who was 
not an adventurer, but wealthy, and had a char
acter to lose and not to make. He believed the 
son tract would be faithfully ctrried out, because 
it wia not a one si-led one. It was reciprocal, 
which was to his mind the last sort of contract to 
make, and one which in the nature of things was 
pretty certain of being earned out, being for the 
mutual benefit of both parties. The Company

was bound by it to supply 20,000 log* a year, the 
lt-anl having refused to contra ~t to «apply 40,000 
as Mr. Boyd wished, believing it last in the in
terest of tue Company to wail and see hew the 
contract worked before committing themselves too 
deeply. For these 20,000 lugs the Cvmj-eny 
would receive about £2000 a year; and the Com
pany's solicitor kot only ajijirored of the contract 
made, but expressed some gratified surprise that 
the dejMUatiou had been enabled to make such 
good terms. The Company's relations with the 
Government sure moat cordial and friendly. 
Whilst in Canada the dejwtatioa waited upon 
members of the pomini-u government, as well as 
the Provincial government, ami there was every 
reasonable preuqipct that the rejwesentatioM they 
made would haw effect in bauefitting this Com
pany. Since tbfy had returned home the govern 
meut had ap[»>mted a rommia^m to inquire an to 
the practicability of wooden ral^mya; and if sueh 
were laid down. It "would ‘put ■ property of the 
Conipeny in diivyt coiiimunicaBi with the jiort.

Mr. Charles Gurney second.xip the motion, and 
afju r some mams from the Rev. W. C. Tucker, 
a i/d Mr. H. L. Montgomerie, the chairman vb- 
sdived that a contract bringing .the Çomjsuiy » 
ryvenu# of £2iKB a year was surely a tangible 
result of their visit, and he trusted that by amtffi- 
ntg thfc report the meeting would aaavtioe that 
visit to Canada. The future gem ally of Canada 
looked cheering. and hr considered that there was 
a great future I-rfore it. Last year the stream of 
-■migration turned from the towns, and this year 
they might look to a great increase in the emigra
tion from this country of those men moat fitted 
for eel tiers in a country like Canada. The report 
was unanimously adopted; a resolution voting 
the exjwmaes of the deputation eras also I-eased and 
the proceedings terminated.

Bank or Esul**».—The return from the Bank 
of England "for the week ending the 15th of Dec., 
gives the following results when compared with 
the previous week—
Beat........ ............143.0*5.540. .Increase, 411,0*6
|Public-kqjeeits. - «,773,491 Increase, 1,4*0,590 
other deposits. ..] 17,239,507. Decrease 360,605 

On the other aide of the account:
Gov. securities ..«3,811,953 ..N# alteration, 
other securities .16,377,881.. iDeerenee. .180,277 
Notesun-wi|d-.v---L 10,863,075 . Increase .952,395 

Tli-' amount of notes in circulation is £22,400,- 
310. beinga decreenr of 4472,500; and the stock 
of bullion in I hi* dejairtiwHU is 419,167,199, 
allowing an increase of 4399,499 when compered 
with .the
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